The temperature at which field-vole pups are raised plays a principal role (S P rTZ, 1974 
or Microtus och y ogaster survive between birth and one month. In Microtus arvalis mortality rates range between 4 o and go p. 100 during the year (MARTINET and SPITZ, I(!7I).
The effect of some environmental factors on juvenile mortality can be measured on animals in captivity. A previous study (MARTINET and ME UNI E R , ig6g) showed the importance of the feeding value of the vegetation eaten in relation to survival rate ; numerous other factors probably play a role, and that is why we have studied the effect of temperature associated to various stock-raising condi- tions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
The female is given wood shavings and hay to make her nest. From the day of birth the cages containing the mothers and their pups are separated into different experimental groups. At iq days the female is taken from the cage. The pups are thus weaned but may stay in the nest up to one month, at which time they are isolated in individual cages. (Mox R iso N et al., 1954) .
The role of the nest in litter thermoregulation is also very important; it has been noted that survival at 5 -C is improved when abundant nest construction material is provided. COTTON and G RI FF I T HS ( 19 6 7 ) observed that the temperature inside the nest of Cleth y ionomys gla y eolus does not go lower than iooc when the outside temperature falls from 150 C to o°C. In another field-vole, Microtus och y ogaste y , the pups cannot survive without a nest at temperatures lower than IO°C (G I E R an3 C OOKS E Y , zg6 7 ).
As the temperature rises, the necessity for a nest decreases ; at 33°C pups can live without a nest. In mouse, the mother even disperses the pups when the temperature rises above 32°C (PE N NYCU I K, 1964).
In this experiment females were not acclimatized to the experimental temperatures of 5 0 C and 33°C before parturition. Their feeding and maternal behavior may be modified during the adaptation period, i.e. during the suckling period. Food intake in field-vole (C AILLOL and MARTINET, 197 6) or in rat (ROUBICEK et al., 19 68) and mouse (B ARNETT and LITTLE, i 9 6 5 ) decreases when the temperature rises. The mammary gland secretory tissue in mouse is less developed at 34 °C than at 2 mC (P ENNYCUIK , ig66 
